KVH’s all-new 14-inch TracVision series offers award-winning satellite TV solutions for every boat and budget.

Small...
Perfect for boats as small as 25 feet, the 14-inch TracVision M2/M3 series proves that great things come in small packages and never asks you to compromise on performance. Crystal-clear TV proves that less is more!

Simple...
Powerful technology made simple. KVH offers you the features you’ve been asking for in your choice of three stylish satellite TV antenna systems — all designed to be easy to install and easy to operate.

Powerful...
A small antenna doesn’t have to mean inferior performance, so don’t be fooled by imitations with poor reception and unreliable quality. TracVision M2/M3’s breakthrough, super-efficient 14-inch antenna makes sure you enjoy outstanding reception in coverage areas previously only supported by antennas 18 inches and larger!

..and much more!
The award-winning 14-inch TracVision series now delivers even more when it comes to entertainment options — HDTV, multi-satellite support, local channels, and more. Plus the new optional Multi-service Control Box delivers full compatibility with DIRECTV, DISH Network, ExpressVu, Sky Mexico, and others!
TracVision M3DX
The deluxe HDTV system for bluewater boaters desiring the ultimate in entertainment-on-the-go!

Choose the versatile, high-performance, HDTV-compatible TracVision M3dx and enjoy your favorite satellite TV programs from DIRECTV®, DISH Network™, ExpressVu, and Sky Mexico, along with European and regional high-powered satellite TV services from around the globe. And you can always take your favorite entertainment with you thanks to the TracVision M3dx’s unsurpassed dynamic tracking, and superior blue-water coverage (up to 100-200 miles offshore).

- HDTV-ready design
- Exclusive 12V Multi-service Control Box with LCD display for easy system control and diagnostics
- 300+ channels of satellite TV and digital music programming
- Complete support for your favorite satellite TV service simply by connecting a home or mobile receiver

TracVision M3ST
Everything you need for DIRECTV-on-the-go, including an exclusive integrated 12V mobile receiver

You asked for a small, simple, and powerful solution, and KVH delivered with its original TracVision M3. Now, the award-winning satellite TV system is even better! The improved TracVision M3ST brings you the same unsurpassed satellite acquisition and tracking in all sea conditions (as far as 100-200 miles offshore), but adds the excitement of local channels, support for multiple DIRECTV satellites, and an enhanced, integrated 12V DIRECTV receiver.

- Includes antenna, exclusive integrated 12V mobile DIRECTV receiver, and RF/IR remote control
- 300+ channels of DIRECTV programming and XM Radio music plus local channels
- Exclusive onscreen system set-up and control

TracVision M2
Makes an evening at dock or anchor as fun as a day on the water with 300+ channels of DIRECTV!

KVH’s new TracVision M2 “at anchor” satellite TV system is a great choice for boaters who want to enjoy premium DIRECTV programming while at anchor or at the dock. Enjoy KVH’s award-winning quality and reliability at a breakthrough price thanks to this fully automatic system designed for those times when you want to sit back and relax after a day on the water.

- Includes antenna, integrated 12V mobile DIRECTV receiver, and RF/IR remote control
- 300+ channels of DIRECTV programming and XM Radio music plus local channels
- Exclusive onscreen system set-up and control

"After 32 years in this business, I was firstly amazed at the performance, and secondly, it is probably the first time, ever, that a piece of equipment has actually performed BETTER than the manufacturer claimed."
– Malcolm Threadgould, Eurotek Marine
### Accessories/Options

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Part No</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>TracVision M3dx</strong></td>
<td>P/N 02-1431 DIRECTV HD Converter</td>
<td>02-1431</td>
<td>$295</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>P/N 19-0379 DIRECTV HD Receiver</td>
<td>19-0379</td>
<td>$595</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>P/N 02-1442 Standard TracVision 12V DIRECTV Receiver w/backlit RF/IR Remote Control</td>
<td>19-0454</td>
<td>$499</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>P/N 19-0454 DISH Network 311 Mobile Receiver</td>
<td>19-0455</td>
<td>$149</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>P/N 19-0455 Humax 20&quot; LCD TV with Integrated DIRECTV Receiver</td>
<td>19-0455</td>
<td>$899</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TracVision M3st and M2</strong></td>
<td>P/N 01-0288-01 Additional deluxe Integrated 12V Mobile DIRECTV Receiver w/backlit RF/IR Remote Control (includes Special Splitter P/N 72-0177)</td>
<td>01-0288-01</td>
<td>$499</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Optional Equipment</strong></td>
<td>P/N 01-0270 TracVision M3 Empty Matching Dome</td>
<td>01-0270</td>
<td>$450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>P/N 01-0270-01 TracVision M2 Empty Matching Dome</td>
<td>01-0270-01</td>
<td>$450</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact KVH for additional system configuration options

---

### Houseboats, hardtops, & convertibles – ask your dealer about the economical TracVision C3.

Measuring 14.5"H x 32"D, the TracVision C3 offers an affordable all-digital, stabilized marine satellite TV solution perfect for smooth cruising and low sea states. **System Price:** $1,995 (MSRP)

---

### Company Background

KVH Industries is the world’s leading provider of mobile satellite television and communications antenna systems. With more than 100,000 sold, you’ll see more of KVH’s distinctive gray and white domes in harbors around the world than any other manufacturer’s.

KVH satellite products are so well received that they have won 22 National Marine Electronics Association Best Product awards, the 2006 DAME Award for Marine Electronics, and the prestigious General Motors Design Award. Headquartered in Rhode Island, U.S.A., KVH serves recreational, commercial, and military customers through its worldwide distribution channels.

Visit www.tracvision.com